
Presentations Guidelines 

 

The Conference will be hosted by Zoom in 2 main rooms: 

1. a webinar room for Plenary Lectures, Oral Presentations, Pecha Kuchas, Poster Teasers and 

our very special Social Program! 

In the webinar room, only lecturers will be granted speaker privilege while the presentation is 

happening. However, at the end of each session there will be a period for Q&A where 

participants will be able to ask questions. 

Webinar room access: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vpT_T6LoRga-u9FLIdw-Ww 

  

2. a meeting room for both Poster Presentation sessions and breakout sessions with plenty 

opportunities for networking! 

In the meeting room you will be able to enter and exit several breakout sessions, namely: 

- Poster presentation rooms 

- Networking rooms 

- Private rooms for meeting lecturers, chairsmans and presenters. 

The meeting room and all breakout rooms are open mic. 

Meeting room access:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_ 

  

During your presentation we would like to ask you to use the customized zoom background, 
that can be downloaded here. 

To improve internet connection, we recommend using an ethernet cable during your 
presentation. 

 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vpT_T6LoRga-u9FLIdw-Ww
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_
https://csf2021.psianimal.pt/zoom-background/


Oral / Pecha Kucha presentations  

 

To better prepare for your presentation and ask for any information, we suggest meeting at the 

“Oral Presentations' Authors (private)” or “Pecha Kuchas' Authors (private)” breakout rooms, 

at the time specified in the table bellow.  

To do so please access the following link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-

yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_ 

and look for the room named “Oral Presentations' Authors (private)” or “Pecha Kuchas' 

Authors (private)”. 

 

Time of Presentation 

Time for meeting at: 
“Oral Presentations' Authors 
(private)” or “Pecha Kuchas' 

Authors (private)” 
Tuesday 6th 

morning 
8:00 until 10:30 8:00 

10:45 until 12:15 10:30 

Tuesday 6th 

afternoon 
12:15 until 15:00 12:15 

15:00 until 17:15 15:00 

Wednesday 7th 

morning 
8:00 until 10:15 8:00 

10:30 until 11:45 10:15 

Wednesday 7th 

afternoon 
12:45 until 14:15 11:45 

14:30 until 16:00 14:45 

Thursday 8th 

morning 
8:00 until 10:15 8:00 

10:30 until 12:15 10:15 

Thursday 8th 

afternoon 
13:15 until 15:30 12:15 

15:45 until 18:00 15:30 

Friday 9th 

morning 
8:00 until 10:15 8:00 

10:30 until 13:00 10:15 

 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_


 

Poster presentations  

 

To ask for any information and be directed to your poster room, we suggest meeting at the 

“Posters' Authors (private)” breakout room, at the time specified in the table bellow.  

To do so please access the following link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-

yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_ 

and look for the room named “Posters' Authors (private)”. 

 

Poster Session 
Time for meeting at: 

“Posters' Authors (private)” 
Tuesday 6th 10:45 10:30 

13:15 12:15 

15:15 - 

Wednesday 7th 10:30 10:15 

12:45 11:45 

14:30 - 

Thursday 8th 10:30 10:15 

13:15 12:15 

15:45 - 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-yurDotG9JW12hx2WV4qgMFJU3mvQG_

